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H H HENNINGER-

Ot Wayne County Is a cndldatft for State Trrti
urer iubect to the action or tbe Democratlo ptity

JAMES F HOLDAM-

Is a tanJIlate for the Democratic nomination for Clr
cult Clerk of Lincoln county subject to the action of
the rarty

M F NORTH

11 a eanJIJat for the Democratic nomination for
Representative of Lincoln county subject to the ac-

tion

¬

o< the puty

J M ALVERSON-

Is a candidate for the Democratic nomination fOr Rep ¬

resentative or Lincoln county subject to the action of

the party

Democratic Ticket

For Railroad Cotnmli lonor

C C MCHORD

For Circuit Judg-

eMCSAUFLEY

For Commonwealth Attorney

JOHN SAM OWSLEY JR

A CALL for a primary on May 0 to

make Dominations for State offices was

Issued by the Democratic State Execu

lira Committee which met la Louis

villa Saturday The primary Is to bo

conducted under the State primary h-

and each candidate will bo assessed to

pay the expenses It was decided to

continuo the present party or anlza ¬

Lion until 1004 when the various State
committees will be named at the con ¬

ventlon to elect delegates to the Na ¬

tional convention All democrats de ¬

siring to become candidates must nott

fv In writing the chairman of the State
Executive Committee not later than
April 1 The Bubcommlttee composed

of Messrs Alllo Young John M Lass

lag and Mott Ayers was empowered toI
decide how the names should go on the
ballots The aeseeementfor theoOIces ns

fixed by the call are as follows Gov-

ernor

¬

12500 lieutenant governor 8000

attorney general 1800 auditor 82200

treasurer 1200 secretary of State
81800 superintendent of publlo In-

struction

¬

81600 clerk of court ot ap-

peals 81800 commissioner of agricul ¬

ture 81700 making the total coat of
holding the primary 810000

TilE Washington Pot propounds

these pertinent Interrogatories Why

la It that politicians white and black
can not leave the Negro alone WbyI
must somebody be forever experiment¬

ing with this quiet contented toller
who makes his own livelihood with hl8I

I hands or his brains as the case may bo

and neither appeals nor needs to ap-

peal

¬

to doctrlnarles or agitators rorI
anything that he really wants Why

i must the Negro be explolteddlscutsed
treated as an awful example here pok ¬

ed and prodded and Inspected as a prob

lem there Why not merge him with

p the general mass of the population la ¬

4 bel him as a plain American citizen

1and leave him to work out his own des ¬

t tiny In his own way V

BISHOP HARTZELL of the Metho ¬

I dist Episcopal church who has spent

the last six years In Africa is thor
i oughlv convinced that the cause ot the

British against the Boers was just and

i that the war In spite of Its ravages

will prove the greatest blessing that
South Africa has ever had The nisb
op gives a most encouraging account
of the reorganization and development

of South Africa under British rule
and of the hearty cooperation of the
Boers with the new order of things

JOHN MITCELL has refused a 810000

residence tendered him by the miners

unlona circumstance which wllldeep
en Deacon Biers conviction that

4 Mitchell Is a visionary and a crank So
tar from refusing anything that Is of ¬

fared him the deacon Is In the habit of

reaching forth and acquiring anything
that he wants whether It Is submitted
to his acceptance or not The refusal

f to accept the residence Is another proof
Of Mitchells greatness

1

SOME comment Is made on the fact
that while the price of petroleum for

f home consumption Is raised the price
f remains unchanged for export The

explanation of this is simple enough

There Is Russian competition with the
Standard 011 Company In Europe and

there Is a duty on refined petroleum In

the Dlngley tariff For the discrimi ¬

nation which the tariff affords there is

no restraint la any of the antitrust
before Congress4blUe

TEDDYS love for the sons of Ham
I can be imagined from the following

I sent from Washington Three Ne ¬

groes were among the earliest guests

i to arrive at the White House reception

for the judiciary They WOM cordially
greeted by President Roosevelt South ¬

I ern Congressmen and Senators present
left the reception some of them declar ¬

ing that they would attend no more
receptions if Negroes were to be In ¬

vited

EDITOR CAMPIIELL of the Somerset
Journal talks horse sense when bo
says Next to being an editor the eas ¬

feet job In the world Is telling an editor
how to be an editor

THE House Military Committee will
not touch the canteen question this
winter With tho Rev Wilbur T

Crofts and tho Womans Christian
Temperance Union on one side and

Secretary Root and the army on the
other the committee deems It more

prudent to go with the former Sa

loons and much worse places just out

side of military reservations are assur
ed of at least one moro year of good

business

Charles EACCORDING to Youwey
Flnloy Is another Be denies the
statements made by Finley to an Inter-

view at Indianapolis to the effect that
his confession to the grand jury ot

Franklin county was brought about by
Ho awertstorture or Illtreatment

also that ho has received no promise

of a pardon or commutation of sentence

and that his story was told freely

frankly and voluntarily

ALLIE YOUNO chairman ot the State
Central and Executive Committee has

sold his 180acre farm In Montgomery

county for 810000 As that Is the ex ¬

act amount Mr Young figures that a

State primary will cost who knows but
what he intends to hold one at his own

expense Would Woodson and Meach

am kick on that

LET us rejoice and be glad It has

been discovered that the Sultan of Jolo

Is not dead On the contrary bo Is

making preparations to visit the Uni-

ted

¬

States

POLITICAL

Carter Harrison has announced fpr

mayor of Chicago again
Lorrln Andrews was appointed at ¬

torney general of Hawaii to succeed

Gov Dole
A postofflce has been established at

Garlln Adair county and at Stearns
Whitley county-

A tangle Is treatened between Great
Britain and the United States over the
Cuban reciprocity treaty

Judo W R Day accepted a tender
ot appointment as associate justice of

the United States supreme court
Chairman Allle Young of the demo¬

cratic executive committee will estab-

lIsh headquarters at Mt Sterling
Leslie Combs has arrived in Guate-

mala

¬

City to assume the duties or

American Minister an successor to Dr

Hunter
Congressman Chester I Long was nom ¬

inated for United States Senator by the

Republican caucus of the Kansas Legis ¬

lature all the other candidates withdraw ¬

ing
Judge Lafe S Pence Is a democratic

candidate for Senator from the district t
composing the counties of Marlon
Washington and Taylor Ho has no

oppositionThe populists want to

break away from the democrats but wo

shall never no never allow them to

go What Is home without a pop

Cynthlana Democrat
At Nashville lion J D Johnson

floor leader In the House for the tem ¬

perance side said tho Adams Bill
would certainly pass the House He

gave It as his opinion that there would

not be over 25 votes In opposition

The Pant ua canal treaty was trans
milted to inn Senate and was referred
lo the committee on foreign relations
The president and members of the cab ¬

inet believe the treaty will be ratifies
at an early date without serious opposi ¬

tion
Secretary Hay and Sir Michael Her-

bert
¬

the British Ambassador have
signed a treaty providing for the settle ¬

ment of the Alaskan boundary quee

lion The treaty will be submitted to

the United States Senate at an early

date
Late Saturday afternoon the demo-

crats In the Colorado Legislature mus-

tered

¬

all their forces In joint session
and cast 51 votes for Henry M Teller
who was declared elected United States
Senalor by W H Adams president of

the joint body

Tho Tennessee Senate passed the Ad-

ams bill extending the operations of the

lour mile liquor law to towns of tees

than 5000 inhabitants The provisions

of the measure are such that all towns in
Tennessee save eight may now prohibit

the liquor traffic If a majority of the rot ¬

ers so desire

In his first message to the Tennessee
Legislature Gov Frazier recommends

that there be no haste in retiring that
portion of the States bonded debt
which Is bearing a low rate hi interest
and has some time to run Instead he

advises that the surplus money left af¬

ter making the normal requirements of

bonds be devoted to improving the
condition of the public schools eepec¬

ially those In the rural districts
Former Senator E O Wolcott has

abandoned the contest for tho senator

ship In Colorado and has Issued a

statement urging the people of tho
Slate to acquiesce In the reelection of

Senator Teller He says the election
was tinctured with fraud but Teller
was la no sense a party to that fraud
Incidentally ho makes some caustic re-

marks

¬

In reference to the State Gov-

ernment
¬

rind republican leaders who
railed to support his plans

For a bad taste in the mouth take a few

doses of Chamberlains Stomach and Liv ¬

er Tablets Price neat Warranted to
cure For sale by Oralg IlockerDrug
gists

I IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs G D Wolford Is dead In Casey

John Vandyke of Mercer died in
Indianapolis of small pox

Thomas Moore who shot four other
Negroes at a dance Ie was

given years In the penltentlarvI
J W Kelley of Silver Creek Ie lo

jail at Richmond charged with selling

whisky in violation of the revenue

lawsHenry Cummings was shot and killed

and James Turner was wounded by un ¬

known persons early Sunday morning

at MIddlesboro
James Brown brakeman on the C

N O T P railroad tell from his

train at Indian Head Switch nearSom

ersei and was killed
Fire auLawroncoburg Sunday night

destroyed a roller mill and damaged a

number of other buildings The losses
aggregate about 820000

James Weaver has been appointed

postmaster at Bronston Pulaakl coun-

ty Roy Hurt at Rbebcr Casey county

and John R Trotpor at Trosper Knox

countyA dispatch says Five

oil wells were completed Saturday
Hobltlzells Byerloy No8 throw im ¬

manse streams of oil over the surround ¬

log field with uncontrollable force
Hammonds No 0 was also a gusher

The Intercollegiate Declamatory con ¬

test will be held in Lexington Feb 28

Tbo collegesithat will have represen I

tailvcs are State College Kentucky

University Kentucky Wesleyan Cen

tral University and Georgetown Col-

lege
K E Mason a walking boss on tho

L Na now road from Jelllco to

Knoxvllle shot and instantly killed a
Negro laborer at Dosaclte Camp The
Negro refused to work or to vacate a

company housn and threatened to kill
Mason with a club-

THIS AND THAT

A mob at Slratnford la raided a

coal train
Georgetown went wet Friday by a

majority of 101

Mrs Druallla McCarty Smlther died

at Versailles at the ago of 04

W H Bercard has been appointed
postmaster at Wesley Russell county

Sate blowers who were attempting to

rob a bank at MooksvtlU N C were

driven oa-

Th full House Committee on Judiciary

has approved the anti trust bill drawn by

the subcommittee
The petrified fossil romaine of a pro

historic man have been found in a

sealed cavo In Indiana
Stops are being taken to form Boom ¬

bine of trunk manufacturers with a
capitalization of 820000000-

A big tobacco slommery at Riot
mond Va operated by the Continen ¬

tal Tobacco Company was destroyed

by
fireMrs

Russell Swaggerly was shot and
fatally wounded at Knoxvllle Tenn
by Rogers Johnson aged IS who mfr
took her for a burglar

Tobacco growers of the South have
laid before the President and Attorney

General a complaint that tho trust is
ruining the price of their product

At least five negroes attended the recep

tion tn the judiciary at the White Hones

Th ir names were stricken from the

list of guests before it was given out for

publication
The L N conductors got practi-

cally

¬

all they asked of the company

and brakemen and baggagemasiers
share In the benefits About 3000 men

are affected
A 13yearold girl In New York

State made a confession that she ays

tematlcally administered poison to her
fosterparents with the hope of killing
them so that she would obtain their
property

Editors are awfully smart people

For an Instance A country poultry

raiser wrote the editor and asked what
waa the matter with his hens Every
morning he found two or three of them
lying on their backs under the roost

still and stark with their legs drawn
up The editor answered My dear
sir your hens were dead

lrafgt Hocker guarantee every bottle

of Chamberlains Cough Remedy and will

refund the money to any one who is not

satisfied after using twothirds of the con ¬

tents This Is the best remedy In for

world for la grippe rough colds croup

and whooping cough and is pleasant to

tate It prevents any tendency ot a cold

to result in pneumonia
a

The word habit is one of the most

peculiar in our language If you take
off the first letter you still have a
bit It you remove the second the
word bit Is still on hand Decapi

tate that by removing the b and It is

still a word Take oil the I and you
find the old habit not t totally do

etroyed

The nicest and plcasantcst medicine
have used for indigestion and constipa ¬

tion is Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

Tablets says Melard F Craig of Mid

dlegrove N Y They work like a charm

and do not gripe or have any unpleasant

efltct For sale by Craig it Hocker
Druggists

J

Remit us the amount of your sub
ecripllon and greatly oblige us

a I

I Let Frank Adklos Qx your umbrella
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GRAND LDR
This week we have opened the
newest and largest line o-

fEMBROIDERIES
Ever brought to Stanford
We have from the finest to the
cheapest Over 200 pieces to
select from Special window
of wide

HAMBURGS
At lOc yard worth up to 25c
a yard

EMBROIDERIES
inches wide 5c new

worth lOc

THE LEADER
Props S B LEVYMannpor

A Marvelous
liunders neverjA

been invented that will

bang wall paper The
and discoveries seems to

Notable among greet
Hints New Diieovory
It has done a world of

lungs andeavnlmanyalife
have used it and
clink Pneumenift and
Their general vordlot IK

and most reliable medlolne

lung troubles Every 60c

gHManleed by all druggists
free

Node Is hareby

NOTICE
tlyMi that ty

Umt of C HMMMIM A Coa
Cat COMpOMlI of C RvMMItM
OM M MoMinNM JatM R
RoMUMiM have tree atamlved
Mj Rttacca RotMisttiM coathiv
UM firm same of J RaMtitUn h
Ky C KoMMMM al Fet
tJtttte baskdr tM lira
It Co at Suafor4 Ky M R

baitaMtal Frankfort Ky

STANFORD

Carnations
cinths CUREFour

Floral designs on abort
Ind vegetable Plants of all
Phone 29rlng 3

JNO

Hustonville

CHRISTMAN

I will offer at private
situated on the north
eaitsldnot College street
Ky conslatlng of hotel
and vacant lot This
ranged for hotel or
livery stable haying on
barn 85x73 and all
for hotel and livery
cant lot for private
Everlaitlng water 1n
Is well arranged nor 1rl
U now rented for that
want good payIng
call on or addreu L 8
vllln

KyN

C

The Merchant

STANFORD

KIDNEY

Goods
WarrantedFit

DR

All diseases of Kidneys
Bladder Urinary Organs

acheHeartfleeaeebravelDropsy

Dont become discouraged There Is a
cure for you If necownry lJr Fennct
lie has spent B lire time curing just euce
cases as you rs All consultatlonll Free

Sight months In bnd heavy backache
pain BUd soreness across kidneys also etteu
matknu Other remedies tailed Dr Fen
ner Kidney and Ilackacha Curo cured me
completely 11 VATEltSlInmlct M Y

DruKRlat Me It Ak for Cook Book Free

81 Vr1U8 DANCE Pure Cure Circular Pr
Fenner FrcdonlaNYr

f

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE
tRnlm i Ism

aI w
Regular Style

Stays Ij In or A In apart
Special

Stay
ling HorM ditto SIloI

Made of largo strong high grado stool wiroe heavily galvanized
provides for expansion and contraction Is practically ever¬

Never Coos wrong no platter how groat a strain it put on it
not mutilate but does efficiently turn cattle horses hogspigsIEVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED

the manufacturers and by us Call anti see it Can show you hbw
will save you money and fence your fields so they will stny fenced

Sale by FARRIS a CO Stanford Ky
DenIers in Groceries Hardware j
HOT TIME

Jruar7bylet this opportunity slip
goods to run out in order to ninko room for
Spring shipments You never again will getrsuch a chance to put such

SAVINGS
In your bank W W Withers senior member
of the firm is now in the East buying goods not
only for this big store but many large concerns
tho South We bay direct from manufacturersillItherefore we jobbers distributing
Carpets Mattings Wall Pajtcr direct to
consumer If you will honor us with it call
lino and surroundings will soon convince you ourIwo are out for bueincefl leading n full mile

WITHERS FURNITURE COMPANY

r

TheresOne

Thing

Mason Hotel
MRS U D SIMPSON Pror

Lancaster s Kentucky
I Newly furnished clean beds splendid

table Every hing fintclaes Porters
meet all trains 89

and
U In or 6 In

c

are
c rr

For the year 1003 I Intend that my
tomen shall not find me helplcst or nncustto flll orders when something a little
tho usual U wanted My stock of

OROCERIESIs
can supply all ordinary and most all extra-
ordinary

¬

demands Qualities are Just as
I

high ss the variety Is largo and my prices
will glvo an added purchasing power to
dollars and cents Watch this space each
week and cope regular and bo convinced
or phone 88 and getprompt deliveries

J W PBRRIN the Grocer
110 Main St Stanford ICy t

NEW LIVERY STABLE
SWSTOBESDNrori

JUNCTION CITY KY
FirstClass Turnouts at Reasonable Rates

Bpoclal Attention to Traveling Men
Grain and flay For Bale iJ

I


